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arrangements have not hren hihh, s

by tho family, but U Is llkoly tho .'ARREST TWO BOYS FOR
,wlH be, taken t Lebanon, Or., th r, HINTS FOR SHOPPER AND HOUSEKEEPER

Washington plants and the employers
has been reached. I'nder I lie new agree-
ment, which will, be effective for tw
years, the workers gain several points
In dispute, hut It Is understood that It
will work no hardship on tiie brewers.

Ily burying ground. This Is said t V

tho wish of Mrs. Alexander, wuo . rt
slated she wanted to be laid at r"5t in-

side her parents In Lebanon.
By Vella Winner; OPEMURDER ATHERdLIldu n

"has been"' the,, lnvolv
class and In their place are
soft shlnmiarlnff faille rib

Beauty Hint.
Avoid t'.ie use of any face creamapsis Funeral of MrsAlexander.

(Stieelal to The 4o.ifil.l
Oregon City, Or., May 13. Mrs. J. A.

Alexander died at Jjer home In West
Oregon City early Monday morning.
Mrs. Alexander has made her home In
this cty for mony years and was active

(United rreas teased Wire.)
Douglas, ., Ariz., May ' 13. Charged

with the murder of their father, Qtto

VICE CRUSADERS WILL

DANCE TURKEY TROT

(United ffM teseed Wlr. ,.

FoughkeepHle, N. Y., Msy 13. Vsmmsj

girls are Jubilant today, the faculty
having given them permission to ot

and tsngo st tho senior promen-
ade on May 30.

--zrrTt

bons, which drape so beautifully that
they have already won the 'hearts of
the milliners. A lower Morrison street
shop Is showing these ribbons in
kings blue, Coque De RustHie (a deli-
cate maze yellow) Nell rose, cadet
blue and emeraW green In five and six
Inch widths and at surprisingly low
prices, .:

and Fred Watson, 18 and 21 years ok
are under arrest,'here today. ThefatiW,
William Watson, a rancher, was hot

Mn the affairs of the .Baptist church.
Iphe Is survived by six children and one
adopted daughter, Miss Florence Relsen-ber- g.

who lives In Portland. Funeral
and killed while driving to his home
from Douglas, and the arreit of the
boys followed. Neighbors declared f.iat

which contains either lanolin or cocoa

butter. These Ingredients will abso-
lutely cause the growth of superfluous
hair, and yet one seldom picks up a
magazine, containing "beauty Informa-
tion" that do,es. not find at least one
"simple home-mad- e cream" 'which .has
one of these Injurious fats s a base.
The utmost. care must be exercised In
such matterl, or more Injury than bene-
fit will result. .

.. , : , Ooritt Weak.
'

This Is corset week at that blg'de-partmen- t

store on lower Morrison street
and one of the snow windows presents
a really beautiful picture ln a number
of the newest models In one' of the old

.hey had quarreled with their father.
Watson was an Arizona pioneer.

North Pacific Dental college. Tho guests
were: Messrs. Draney, Thomas, Bartlctt,
Peterson, Massey, Allen and Atwatcr.
William Holland was honor guest. Miss
Mattle gchaffner assisted the hostess.
, Mr. and Mrs. JA K. Klelnsmith enter-talne- d

at dinner for William Holland
Friday evening. Besidesthe host and
hostess and honor guest. Mr. arid Mrs.

Brewers and Men , 'Agree.

News for tli flimdny society column matt
In tb band of th Society Editor not later tbn
Friday of cb week and tta receipt aa muck
en rHit aa powlbls will be appreciated.

" By Noim Lawler. .

afternoon the
was the scone at an

YESTERDAY affair when ,tn'
and tea were

Following the business of
yie afterThbon a delightful reception was
attended by scores of society iolk. I?og-woo- d

and lilacs decked the rooms and
yellow alysslum and the bright blue
dolphlnum, formed an attractive center
for the tea table. Airs. Frederick Alva
Jacobs and Mr. Hunt C. Lewis pourtd
tea with Mrs. David T, Honeyman arid
Mrs. Rose Bloch 'Btfuer. Assisting were
Miss Louise Burns, Miss Margaret Hew-
itt. Miss Uarbara Mackcmsl. Miss Lora

E AO
Our Final Clcan-U- d

Sale Prices

. (Uulted I'resr Wire
Seattle, Wash., May 13,After con-

tinued conferences lasting for several
months, a wage and working agreement
between1 the master brewers of western

- rashloa's rrllls.
The lace neck ruffle, standing up-

right at the back' and falling softly
away from the .neck at the front, la a
favored fashion In neckwear.

A new idea on many suits Is to bind
the upper half of the buttonhole wlf.t
a band of one color, and the lower with
another,,harmonfzlng. color.

A pretty hat Is covered with white
erepe and trimmed with white n.

The front Is finished
with a, small bunch of colored" flowers,

' Household Bints, '

A light wooden box should be pro-
vided for baby's toys. '.'

E, MortOn and daughter. Miss Arlta Mor

Standard, fnakes..' A nam" counts for
everything in a corset, and this display
fs one of the best known makes on the
market today. The fancy models made
especially for display are In brocaded
lavender silk batiste; 'but "all of these

ShoesHanan

ton, were present. Mr. Holland leaves
for Seattle some time this week.

Wr. and Mrs, Patrick Kelrns of Van-
couver, Wash., entertained at dinner for
Mr. Holland Sunday. Those present were
Mr., and Mrs. Patrick Kelrrts, Miss Dru-stll- a

Kelrns, William Holland and Miss
Arlta Morton. '

New Arrival. ,

A baby girl was born Sunday night to
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8, Tibbs, 662 Clifton
street.

Sail for Europe.

Cummlnsr. Miss . Clementine Lambert
late models are to be had In the ever

For Women'useful white coutille and whltje batiste.
The new models are very low bust and
extra long skirt and have six Iiose sup

and Mrs. Harry Litt.

Kntertatn at Luncheon.
Mrs. Norman R. Lang has asked a few

friends for an Informal luncheon Friday porter attachments and are well calculat
ed to give the much desired girlish

A solution of oxalic acid Is good to
clean copper and brass. "

Green vegetables are best cooked In
open vessels to save the odor;

To give a richer flavor to the roast
baste It with dripplngsalnstead of water.

A piece of ham bone added to vege-
table or stock soup will Improve the
flavor.- -

Candles will last much longer If they
are kept on Ice 24 hours before using.

One tablespoonful of ammonia to a
quart of water will clean gold or silver
jewelry.
I' li

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Fenton sailed,, figure. A novel 'arrangement In the
shape of a tab at the bottom of this

at her home on Portland Heights.

For Miss Hastings. clasp attached to the front hose sup
porter distinguishes one of the new
models. The purpose of the arrange-
ment Is to prevent the clasp from pro

Miss Jessie Hastings was the Inspira-
tion for a large affair this afternoon
when her cousin, Mrs. Wiley O. Wood-

ruff gave a bridge luncheon of 19 tables
In her. honor.

w
Mrs. Willett Hostnss.

May 10 on trie Prinss Friedrlcii Wiiholm
for London. They will tour the British
Isles and the continent before their re-
turn about September 1.

Society Notes.
Portland visitors who called on Sena-

tor Lane Muy 12, were: Mrs. Charles
H. Fuo.ua, Mrs. Edward II. Pugh and
Miss M. Gale Oliver. They are en route
to New York to visit relatives.

truding. -

The Joke Is on the women.

and see what absurdly low quoutloss
.' they r.

Owlnsr to our limited amount of dis-
play space, We are forced to dispose of
our entire Sprinir stock Immediately, to
make room for the Summer. lino of Lin-
gerie Silk Waists and Dresses.

Read, Act and
profit by It

$40.00 Suits and Cloaks

S19.00
$30 to $35 Suits and Cloaka

S14.95
"$20 to $30 Suits and Cloaks

$15.00 Suits and Cloaks

$4.95

r or months aiui years women nave
yearned, at least with their tongues,
for a sensible low-heele- d shoe. How
many women you have heard say: "Yes,
these heels are too high and they ar
really an abomination, but one "just
simply can't wear low heels, t.ie shop.WOMEN'S CLUBS aon t nave tnem," and so she goes on
making a martyr of herself. Some
months ago a daring manufacturer rose
up and manufactured a shoe With a' low
heel. They were plated oi sale In the
Portland shops, but alas, the priest and
the Levite of old the women passed by
on the other side all except a few really
sincere silver-haire- d grandmothers, whu
paused, purchased and are delighted
The few ot.iers who were temped to try
the "new things" :iave practically all re-
turned to have '"more heel" nailed on
or else they are purchasing new shoes.
Some way the, "common sense" lice!
don't seem to fit the foot of the Twen-
tieth century woman and It most as-
suredly doesn't fit her sense of the.
beautiful as seen peeping from a saucy
slashed skirt.

Of Jap Towels.

Cin d e r e 1 1 a
wouldn't have
accepted the
crystal slippers
if the fairy god-
mother had been
able to offer her

IP

C. E. Holliday
Co.

iave six new creations
'in women's and misses'
Suits for afternoon
and street wear,
;They have just ar-

rived, and each is un-

like any other bein
shown' in Portland.
Exclusive, unusual
styles.
Coats, Suits, Dresses
and Waists "of the
better Class"

Moderately Priced

365 Alder St., Corner
Park, Medical Bld.

the style, comfort end quality
which we offer you in HANAN
shoes for women.

Our thousands . of customers whe read
this will take sdvftntaee of same at once.
We wish you to be one of our friends
and customers, "which you will be on
ascertaining our methods and prices'
and reap the benefit of our closlng-ou- t
sale of Spring garments. i

Get awav from the hlsh rent prices
and exorbitant demands of ground-floo- r

dealers by coming to

The Second Tloor of ths Bldf.

iitth arts WASxnraToir bts.
Opposite Zilpmsn ft Wolfs Co.

correaponoent tens me how s:n

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Exchange was held yesterday, at which
time officers were elected as follows:
President, Miss Henrietta Failing; first
vice president, Mrs. W. C. Alvord; sec-
ond vice president, Mrs. Leon Hlrsuh;
secretary, Mrs. F. E. Hart; assistant
secretary, Mrs. S. T. Hamilton;' treas-
urer, Mrs. A. F. Biles; assistant treas-
urer, Mrs, E, L. Thompson; directors,
Mrs. Charles Scaddlng, Mrs. E. Ehr-ma- n,

Mrs. G. 8. Whiteside, Mrs. Virginia
Bramhall, Mrs. Max Flelschner, Mrs. A.
F. Biles, Mrs, W. J. Burns; Mrs. H. N.
Mather, Mrs, Sigmund Frank,, Mrs. S, T.
Hamilton. , '

A Sift was presented to Mrs. Alvord,
who for 10 years past has held the of
flee of treasurer of the exchange. A
consignor sent a letter of thanks for as-

sistance given, and in this she said that
slie,was no longer In need of assistance,
and as an appreciation of what the ex-

change has done for her she would do-

nate the fancy work she now had on
sale there. This amounts to $56.25. In
the course of her report. Miss Failing
said that as the counter sales were not
sufficient to pay the running expenses
of the Institution they were dependent
upon the luncheons tea
for the much needed funds. She urged
the members to give the exchange their
loyal support and to get their friends to
help them in this worthy work. For
three months past the luncheons hava
been paying well, and has had new cus-

tomers almost dally. However, It is
greatly hoped that the tea. room will
become more popular with afternoon
shoppers, '

Oregon consignors are required to pay
a membership foe of $1 per year. A to
tal of $16,491.50 was paid to consignors,

Mrs. George T. Willett was-hostes- at
a bridge tea yesterday afternoon at her
home on Willamette Heights. There
were seven tables at cards and a dainty
and unique prize was given at each
table. They were ChlHfbook marks Of

rare workmanship conimffTrt the silk
tassels and cards embroiders with
beads. The rooms were fragrant with
sweet hawthorne and laburnum. On the
tea table a pink porcelain bowl was ef-

fectively filled wim-flP-lust- of the
pink hawthorne blossoms. Mrs Charles
E. Wolverton and Mrs. H. C. Wortman
poured.

Mm, Coleman and Mm. Campbell
Joint Hostesses.

Mrs. Harry Edmund pieman and Mrs.
Duncan Waldentar Canrpbell will preside
at a large tea" tomorrow afternoon et
the residence of Mrs. Coleman on Over-
ton street.

Mrs. Froehfifh to Entertain.
Wednesday and Thursday of next

week Mrs. Paul K. Froehllch will enter-
tain with two large luncheon bridge
parties.

For Mrs. Watson.
In honor of Mrs. William B. Watson

fPaullne Flthlan) who has recently come
from England to pay her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. o. Flthlan, a visit, Mrs. Frank
E. Heltkemper will preside at an elab-
orate luncheon and bridge party Thurs-
day afternoon. There will be 12 guests-8- t

luncheon, Including a group of school
friends of Mrs. Watson's and additional
guests for bridge, making seven tables
at cards.

'"

Mrs. Hodson Hostess.
Mrs. C. W. Hodson will be hostess

tomorrow afternoon af a bridge lunch-
eon of six tables, at her home on Wil-
lamette Heights.

Indoor Picnic.
Miss Henrietta B. Honey gave an In-

door picnic party at her home. 1088
East Alder street, last evening, for the
pleasure of her guests, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Lehmann, of Minneapolis, Minn. After
the picnic supper, the Company was de-

lightfully entertained during the even-
ing with piano selections by Mrs. Fran-
cis Ii.. Gill, vocal solos by Mrs. Fran-Stite- s

and reading by Mies Honey.

utilizes the Jsp towels of which we'are
all so fond. "I take one towel, fold up
one end. making a case 14 Inches long,
with a little flap folding down over the
case five inches. I featherstitch the
sides and across the end of tiie flap, in
either blue or white cotton. I use tne
cases to hold the nightgown or pajamas
as they He on the foot of tho bed. 1
also make shirt waist cases by vising
two of the towels, feather stitching
both ends and tlie two sides together,
leaving tne upper sides open to slit)
In the waists.

Taffeta ribbons are relegated to (he

129 Tenth Near Washington

give &K Trading Stamps National Sample Suit and Cloak Company

VI.
i k 'V Jbroaden the scope in membership. Here-

tofore the membership has been limited
to the rtossmere district, but under the
new name women residing in other parts
of the city will be eligible for rnember- -
Ship.

The following hew officers wereo

jeleeted for the cnnuittg year: Presl-- :
dent, lrs. C. J. Mathis; vice president,

iMrs. L. V. Kawllnrs: secretarv. .Mrs ATduring the year, and the restaurant re
of D. Lewis; treasurer. Mrs. Marv Wli- -ceints were $19,987.35. An average

li9rpcrsons were served lunencon dally. kins; critic, Mrs. R. K. (Jehr. One new
member was received, Mrs. ,. R. Hailey.

Kossmere Club Election,
The Rossinere Literary club met yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
V. Rawlings, corner of Forty-fift- h and
Hrazcp streets. Ail imjtorta nit biislnes?

It was voted to fine any member not
appealing on the program as scheduled,
or securing some one to take her pluc.
The fine will he VI. The 'Fabled

Vas the general topic for the "We Give What We Advertise."v
For Mr. Holland.

Miss Arita Morton was hostess at a
farewell dinner last Sunday for the
senior members of the XI Psl Phi fra-
ternity of the '13 graduating class of the

session preceded tne program, one or anernoon s program, Mrs. Lewis spoke
the notable things accomplished bein? briefly on that, and also of British
the change of name voted, upon. It was Guiana. Mrs. Shaw spoke of Dutch
decided to change the namo to the Port- - iCJuiuna, and Mrs. Oehr read a paper on
land Study club, which will naturally French Guiana, prepared by Mrs. Marx,

ii . i The next meeting, which will he held a thE WONDER MIIUNEISY
will be the final ontwo weeks heme,

of the season.--.For the Newest, Visit the Eastern- -

MORRISON AT FOURTH STREETChapter A of I K. O.
Chapter A of 1". K. l. met yesterday mm . '

rl fl TT1TI Ti T!May Ushers m the MmrooruMnii if noweir same
afternoon at tin; home of Mrs. Chester

j Pate, X'.j Fast Eleventh wtreet north.
.This was purely a business meeting,
j plans being discussed for the forthcom-
ing state convention to b held soon. A
social, time followed, during which t lie

i hostess served refreshments. There
j were about ?0 present.

'

Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or.,
May 13. The annual guest nlRht of the
Women's club of Forest Grove was held

JUL

5000 Bunches of Imported Flowers, On Sale Tomorrow

Hyacinths, Geraniums, jp Sweet Peas, Pansies,
Apple blossoms, Lilacs oP vL Lily of Valley, Roses
This sale is sure to be of special interest to women, coming as it does at the height
of the season when llowers are the most wanted trimming.

lust evening at Herrlck hall. This func-
tion is the great event In the club year
and It is an honor to be on the list of
guests and friends of the club. Miss
FrfVnhanO dean of women at Pacific
1'nlversity and a prominent member of
the club executive committee, acted as
hostess. Approximately 10 members
and friends of the club were present. An
elaborate program was rendered under
the direction'jpf Mrs. Wilbur McEldow-ney- .

The program consisted of a piano

reason
of White
WITH the Rose Festival and

the other Summer af-

fairs ahead, every, woman has
need for a pretty White Suit!

You should see the host of stunning
White Suits at The Eastern. One new
model, similar to illustration, is a fine"

white serge, with 36-inc- h cutaway coat,
belted back, cttllar and cuff of striking
Bulgarian hand-embroide- ry ?35

Plain Tailored White Suits, of serges,
Bcdfords, eponges $22.50 to $35

White Novelty Suits no two alike
$30 to $52.50

Untriitimed Hemp Shapes Tomorrow $1.65trio by Misses House, M Inkier ani
Thomas; vocal solos by Mrs. McEldow-ney- ,

Mr. McNeill and Miss Peterson; a
vocal trio by Misses Peterson, House and
Thomas, and A chorus of 12 voices at the
close. 'of tNrrprogram. Mrs. T. J. O.
Thatcher Is president of the Women's
chvjj, which numbers 75 members. The.
women have accomplished many things
In the past for the Improvement of civic
conditions and have been active in the
Women's club movement. llllll

,
All new fashionable col-

ors are included as well as
Black and White. No shape
worth less than $3.00

arc- -

$L6 5 Special

Just received 50 doz. new
genuine Hemp shapes. We
secured them at a great
loss to the manufacturer.

Take Advantage
of This Sale

IN STAGELAND
New Low Ncc

Waists, $2
Dainty little frilled

collars, "V" a ii d
square neck styles,

i vX"f r r nil i i i

wun snort sleeves.
Marquisettes and ba-

tistes, pretty and in-
expensive

Important SaleFrench Plumes MORE PANAMAS
$2 14 in. French

"Her First Divorce," one of the newer
things on Broadway, has been well re-

ceived. The play is s3id to be of the
'light and frothy" type, but altogether
satisfactory as a warm weather enter-
tainment. . ,

Madame Sarah Bernhardt is'roundlmr
out a two weeks' vaudeville engagement
at the Palace theatre, New York city.''"- -

Charles F. Towie, for 12 years5 mana-
ger of the leading "Ben Hur'' company,
has resigned frqm the staff of Klaw &
Erlanger, and will take charge of the
American tour of the Stratford-on-Avo- n

Players from . the Memorial theatre,
Stratford, This company is one of the
most notable Shakespearian organiza-
tions in the world. Mr, TOwie has
booked Jts American tour through Klaw
ft Erlanger. The Pacific coast will be
visited. It will be the first visit of the
Stratford players to America.

ri umes in
shaded ef-Al- so

black and
Best selected male

fects:
white,A little each pay day briars this big

store, with its Immense stocks of stylish
apparel within your reach. Why not let us
optn an account for yon? stock.

S1 (VV?'vW" Small droops and large hats.

EXTRA FINE QUALITY
r-3?-

&JD

403
Wl,-- S1.055pccial

, ington

'Tenth

Baby Care Demonstrations.
Demonstration jnd lecture on the care

of Infants by" trained nurse and leading
specialist. In .children's a;llments, at tho
Parents" Educational hnreatt, ftfil county
courthouse, 3 o'clock every Wednesday
afternoon. Come an'U bring the, baby,


